IBM USBメモリーキー for VMware vSphere ESXi 5.1u1 ハイパーバイザーの発表
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一覧

IBM USBメモリーキーでVMware vSphere ESXi 5.1u1 ハイパーバイザーが利用可能になりました。

概要

IBM USBメモリーキーでVMware vSphere ESXi 5.1u1 ハイパーバイザーが利用可能になりました。
IBM USBメモリキー VMware ESXi 5.1u1 は、柔軟でダイナミックな自動化されたデータセンターに必要とされるセキュリティーと信頼性を持っています。

更新は以下の通りです：

・ すぐ使用可能な組込み式仮想化機能によりサーバー・デプロイメントにかかる時間を低減できます。
・ 実装が容易で、小さいサーバー構成でも使用可能です。
・ デプロイメント・プロセスをステップごとにチェックでき、使いやすいメニュー毎のスタートアップ・ガイドを提供します。
・ 機密漏れを削減しながら、インフラストラクチャーの信頼性を実現します。
・ コンパクトで、OSに依存しないハイパーバイザーで管理が容易になります。
・ 完全な仮想化インフラストラクチャーを堅牢なプラットフォーム上に構築できます。

IBM USBメモリキー VMware ESXi 5.1u1 は使いやすいオプションとして提供します。VMware vSphere 5.1u1 の機能詳細については以下のwebサイトをご参照ください。

http://www.vmware.com/products/

Trademarks:
The following are trademarks or registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation: IBM, Alert on LAN, e-business logo, HelpWare, LAN Client Control Manager, Netfinity, OrderBuilder, PartnerLink, Predictive Failure Analysis, ServerGuide, ServerProven, ServeRAID, Tivoli, Wake on LAN, System x, System p, BladeCenter, and iDataPlex.

For a list of additional trademarks, visit
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Key prerequisites

VMware products must be purchased together with a corresponding IBM hardware product.

Planned availability date

November 11, 2013

Description

IBM USBメモリキーでVMware vSphere ESXi 5.1 ハイパーバイザーが利用可能になりました。更新は以下の通りです:

・ すぐ使用可能な組込み式仮想化機能によりサーバ・デプロイメントにかかる時間を低減できます。
・ 実装が容易で、小さいサーバー構成でも使用可能です。
・ デプロイメント・プロセスをステップごとにチェックでき、使いやすいメニュー毎のスタートアップガイドを提供します。
・ 機密漏れを削減しながら、インフラストラクチャーの信頼性を実現します。
・ コンパクトで、OSに依存しないハイパーバイザーで管理が容易になります。
・ 完全な仮想化インフラストラクチャーを堅牢なプラットフォーム上に構築できます。

Product number

To order please specify:

**************************************** NOTES ****************************************

**All Organizations:** The product offerings in this announcement are to be enabled in the following manner:

- US / CA and LA will continue to be enabled via ePIMS/SAP CBS/ Legacy for XCC.
- All countries will be enabled via EACM as part of the country by country deployment of Blue Harmony R1.0.
- AP & EMEA Countries that are not enabled with Blue Harmony support must suppress this announcement. AP & EMEA Countries not enabled with Blue Harmony will continue to use HVEC announcements for internal systems enablement loading.
- This RFA is NOT intended for "AAS/WTAAS" Legacy Product Introduction systems.

RFA Editor: Remove this notes section prior to publishing the announcement.

**************************************** End ****************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SEO</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1</td>
<td>3331</td>
<td>HCI</td>
<td>A4WZ</td>
<td>41Y8382</td>
<td>41Y8382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following are features already announced for the 2583, 3331, 7143, 7147, 7158, 7160, 7377, 7382, 7383, 7387, 7873, 7875, 7906, 7912, 7914, 7915, 7916, 7917, 7944, 7945, 8038, 8722, 8737 machine type: Description MT Model Feature
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  2583  AC1  A4WZ
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  3331  HC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7143  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7147  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7158  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7160  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7377  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7382  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7383  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7870  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7873  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7875  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7906  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7912  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7914  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7915  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7916  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7917  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7944  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  7945  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  8038  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  8722  AC1
IBM USB Memory Key for VMware ESXi 5.1 Update 1  8737  AC1

None

Publications

Publications in U.S. English versions, are available from

http://www.ibm.com/systems/support/

Under Product Support, select System x, and under Popular links, select Publications lookup. Select the Product family and click on continue.

N/A

Services

Global Technology Services

IBM services include business consulting, outsourcing, hosting services, applications, and other technology management.
These services help you learn about, plan, install, manage, or optimize your IT infrastructure to be an On Demand Business. They can help you integrate your high-speed networks, storage systems, application servers, wireless protocols, and an array of platforms, middleware, and communications software for IBM and many non-IBM offerings. IBM is your one-stop shop for IT support needs.

For details on available services, contact your IBM representative or visit

http://www.ibm.com/services/

For details on available IBM Business Continuity and Recovery Services, contact your IBM representative or visit

http://www.ibm.com/services/continuity

For details on education offerings related to specific products, visit


Select your country, and then select the product as the category.

Technical information

Specified operating environment

Physical specifications

Operating environment

Homologation

This product is not certified for direct connection by any means whatsoever to interfaces of public telecommunications networks. Certification may be required by law prior to making any such connection. Contact an IBM representative or reseller for any questions.

Hardware requirements

Supported on the following selected IBM System x or BladeCenter servers:

- x3150M4
- x3200M3
- x3250M3
- x3250M4
- x3400M3
- x3300M4
- x3400M2
- x3500M2
- x3550M2
- x3500M3
- x3500M4
- x3530M4
- x3550M3
- x3550M4
- x3620M3
- x3630M3
- x3630M4
- x3650M2
For the latest list of systems supported, visit

http://www-03.ibm.com/systems/info/x86servers/serverproven/compat/us/

Software requirements

For information on additional support, certification, version information, or network operating systems, visit

http://www-03.ibm.com/systems/info/x86servers/serverproven/compat/us/

Planning information

Cable orders
No cables required

Packaging

Security, auditability, and control

The customer is responsible for evaluation, selection, and implementation of security features, administrative procedures, and appropriate controls in application systems and communications facilities.

Terms and conditions

Field installable feature
Yes

Warranty period
One year. Customer Replaceable Unit (CRU), limited warranty.

An IBM part or feature installed during the initial installation of an IBM machine is subject to a full warranty effective on the date of installation of the machine. An IBM part or feature that replaces a previously installed part or feature assumes the remainder of the warranty period for the replaced part or feature. An IBM part or feature added to a machine without replacing a previously installed part or feature is subject to a full warranty effective on its date of installation. Unless specified...
otherwise, the warranty period, type of warranty service, and service level of a part or feature are the same as those for the machine in which it is installed.

Customer setup
Yes

Machine code
This option contains no IBM Machine Code.

Pricing
For all local charges, contact your IBM representative.

AP distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Announce</th>
<th>Announce date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP IOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASEAN*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India/South Asia**</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People’s Republic of China</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong S.A.R of the PRC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macao S.A.R of the PRC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan IOT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia, Cambodia, Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam
** Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Sri Lanka, Maldives, Nepal, and Afghanistan

Trademarks
Other company, product, and service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

Terms of use
IBM products and services which are announced and available in your country can be ordered under the applicable standard agreements, terms, conditions, and prices in effect at the time. IBM reserves the right to modify or withdraw this announcement at any time without notice. This announcement is provided for your information only. Additional terms of use are located at:


この製品発表レターは、IBM Corporation が発表した時点での製品発表レターの抄訳です。

For the most current information regarding IBM products, consult your IBM representative or reseller, or visit the IBM worldwide contacts page

http://www.ibm.com/planetwide/jp/